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JL'U''nniT CiuntT.

Yt.-ro- F. Iim.ett, a prominent
citi.rn f To woili. Pa , died An
27, ayed "S vears.

Farmfes iu tlie South, claim that
ther ar. "better ufT now. than any
time since the war.

(tovr.N" rTr:s!, ''id not pnt
aa Bpp"aran"e t the trritrjgein pie- -

tii; at Willi irn lrev on Democrat
ic day.

CHiOUTT F. Biack, and other
Biwukar delivered peehes on Dem
ocratic day nt William Grove, laat
week. The theme or their speeches
wiia unequal taxation.

OorrKMiR BrAVKR delivered a speech
at Williams llroveou Republican day.
I5y the Governor's speech, his hear
ers learned that the state debt is al- -

m8t extinguished, and that by com
pariaon, bin administration exceeded
thal'attison administration iareduc
in" the indebtedness of the Como
ruouwealtli.

I his speech at the Grangers pic-

nic lrtt week. Governor Beaver said,
in compurius; tho amount of relief ex

tended by Tattisou's administration
in aid of local taxation : "By the
end of the month we shall have
paiil during the la.st year, ten million
dollars in aid of taxation, in-

stead of one million as paid annually
during the last administration."

CoN'KK!JMEM Bki'KWITH of NoW

York and Wilson of Washington,
;'t into a rough and tumble fight

in Congress when the compound
Tard bill was up for debate. The
men fell out over what had been
said alxuit lard by two other Con-

gressmen. After the battle the bel-

ligerents expressed regret for their
nneuueU tor tight. I he democratic
bretbri n wliooped up the fight.

Sr-Toi- i attended thetmW
ilniu'wr's picnic at William's Grove
oil Rvpuhlictiti ilay last week and de-

livered a upeech iu which he explain-
ed the reason the Grangers' bill for
the equalization i.f taxes was not pass-
ed. The bill passed the House, nnd
wn.s sent to the Senate, and was there
referred to a committee of which he
was a memlter. He moved to have
the bill r turned to the floor
if the Senate, but his motion

"was voted down. His political ene-

mies are generally men who do not
uu.Urvtand the processes of legisla
tion, and are"respousihle for misrep-reseutin- g

his positiou on the Gran-
ger bilL

. - -

1eo and Their Hebbles.
A statement made by a wise man

is that "Every honest man has a hob-
by." The man in question did not
use these precise words, says the
American Cultivator, but they amount
to the samo in substance.

A man who is always tinkering
around, making something or other
in the mechanical line, is never found
spending bis leisure hours in a gin
mill or saloon. The young man
whose hobby is study will be found
at his books as soon as his day's
work is done and supper is swallow-
ed

The chap who has "music ou the
brain," will be pnffing and scraping
his instrument early and late, until
his friends almost wish he would
quit his hobby anil relegate himself
t- - the rum sV.op.

Manv young men ride a raecbani
cal hobby, and nre often building ex-

perimental machines, and making
"young" stea:u engines. To such
men, electricity possesses most en-

ticing field. There is no end to the
directions in which thought may be
profitably turned in connection with
electricity. Well developed as it is,
electricity is aa yet almost an un-

known thing, which will require life-

times of study to reduce to the full
understanding of all. Electricity is
the future power of the world as it
has alwavs heeu its life, although un- -

kaowti and uncomprehended for
Hare1.

That a young man will waste hours
and davs of his life iu dotnsr worse
thau uothing, when he has such
field before him, is scarcely to be
comprehended, but it is a disgrace
ful fact. Let the voung men awake
to the idea that the advance of the
world depends upon them personal
ly ; that years to come may W better
or worse, as ther choose to study or
t be idle, nnd it seems as though
thev would quit beer drinking, dice
shaking, and card shuffling instantly,
to avail themselves of the priveleges
before them.

A man mav be about what h
makes himself, nowadavs. and if he
chooses to bei'onie a sot. the way is
open : if he chooses to lecome a pow-

er in the hind he can do so by going
to work in that direction and keep-

ing at it.

A Cannier Baker.

There is an enterprising kbaker at
Vienna, who advertises his business
by putting a gold ducat in one of ev-r- v

thousand loaves that he bakes.
The jwor people of ths suburban

district in which hia shop is aituateil
nght with th Iremzv of ataxving hy
ena to purchan hia loavea, and hia
trade baa receiTetl a boom that mtkN
hia competitors fairly bowl with im-
potent envy. The man of dough
certainlv is entitled to the lareent
and sweetest rake in hia own bakery.
and mav be generous enough to pre
sent it to himself.

Swladltd.

"Many farmers of Bucks and North
ampton counties hare been lately
"taken iu" bv numerous advertise
ments of cheap sets of furniture and
elalxrate oil paintings at ridiculous-
ly low prices, circulated by Nap fleec-
ers. Jas. Beaver, a farmer of Bush- -
kill township Northampton county,
sent 75 cents to New York, for which
he was to get a set of parlor furni-
ture, tie reared up his two-hors- e

... . . .. t.v-uiu.- -
. . .1 I 1 11 1 aure, ne oeneia ax lue station a oox

eight inrbw-- long, containing in it i

about 10 cents worth of tov furniture.
i

Another farmer of Newportville,
Batka countv, sent 20 cents worth
of postage stamps to the metropolis
to get a couple of "handsome eil
paintings." They proved tr be two
cigarette pictures.

Nevada's Salt Mauatalan.

The salt mountains located on the
banks of the R'o Virgin, an affluent
of the Colorado river in Lincoln Co.,.V 1 - A.evaua, cover ma ar-- a . kw.bij-hv- .

m.W, extend.njj to wMu seven
miles of the junction of that stream
with tho Colorado. The salt ther
contain is pure and white and clear-
er than glass, end it is said that a
piece seven or eight inches thick is
sometimes clear enough to see
through to read a newspaper. Over
the salt is a Uyer of sandstone from
two to eight feet thick, and when
this is torn away the salt appears
like a hugh snow drift. How deep
it is, has not yet been ascertained,
but a single blast of giant powder
will blow out tous of it. Under the
cap rock have been discovered char-
red wood and charcoal, and matting
made of cedar bark, which the salt-ha- s

preserved, evidently the camp of
prehistoric man.

Democratic Primary Election.

On Monday the Democratic conven-
tion of retu:n Judges met in the
Court Houxe to count the vote cast
on Saturday at the primary election
throughout the county. Joseph
Humphrr was elected chairman with
Wm. Jackman and Robert K. Parker
Secretaries.

The vote was announced
President, as follows.

For Assemblv J. Oil Tin Crawford
84S votes; W. H. Enouse 370 votes; i

For l'rothonotorv, John W. Hibbs.
j 812 rotes; S. E. Ard 372 votes;

Fnr fitint v Trniinrr Hnrv S I

lKchr.ll fill votes- - T II Ar.Cltir Sf.t

Countv Commiasioners: Irwin B.
Clark, 177 votes ; W. VanOrmer,
..tu. T AT WJr..-,,,!--- , Iill !

Xilin 'Ttn..rtitiA En r vr I

Swart, IIS votes; Absalom llice, 112
votes; David Beale, 707 votes.

District Attornev, J. Howard Nee-l- y.

1164 votes
County Auditor, Jacob Hostetler,

1200 votes.
Chairman Countv Committee, Ed-

ward E. Berry, 406 votes; John A.
Leach, 703 votes.

The ticket was declared to be
Crawford for Assembly; Hibbs for
Frothonotary: Scholl for Treasurer;
Ballentine and Beale for Commission-
ers; Neely for District Attorney;
Hostetler for County Auditor, Leach
for County Chairman.

After passing a series of typical
democratic resolutions the conven
tion adjourned to meet no more.

A Bleed Sack lac Plant.

a rrccUAB vine that obows n THE

woods of Nicaragua.
Leroy Dunstan, a well known nat- -

dralist of New Orleans, who has
recently returned from CentralAmer-ica- ,

where be has spent nearly two
rears in the study of flora fauna of
the countnr, relates the finding of &

singular growth in one of the
swamps which surround the great
lake of Nicaragua. He was engaged
in hunting for botanical and entomo-
logical specimens in this swamp,
which is known as San Sebastian's,
when he heard his dog cry out as if
in agony, Ironi a distance. Kunning
to the spot from which the animal's
cries came, Mr. IJuustan found bim
enve!oied in a perfect net-wor- k of
what seemed to be a fine, rope like
tissue of roots or fibers, the nature
of which was unknown to him.

The plant or vine seemed compos
ed entirely of bare, interlacing stems
resembling more than anything else
the branches of a weeping willow de-

nuded of all foliage, but of a dark,
nearly black hue, and covered with a
thick, viscid gum that exuded from
the ores. Drawing his knife, Dunstan
endeavored to cat the animal
free, but it was onlv with the great
est difficulty that he succeed in sev-

ering the fleshy, muscular fiiber To
and amazement the naturalist then

that doif's bodv was covered with
blood, while bis bairleva skin appear
ed to have been actually sacked or
packard in spots, and the animal
staire.ied as 11 from weakness and
exhaustion.

In rutting the vine the twigs cur-
led like living, sinuous finders about
Mr. Dunstan's hand and it required
no slight force to free the members
from its clining clasp, which left tbog
the flesh red and blistered. Ths
gum exuding from the vine was of a
dar t grayish tinge, remarkably ap-hesi- -e

and of a disagreeable animal
order, very powerful and nauseating
to mha'.e.

The native servants who accom
panied Mr. Dunstan manifested the
irreatewi horor of ths vine, which
they call la aagenas de diable the
devil's seine, or snare and were full
of stories of its death-dsalin- g powers.
One of these stories was of an

residing in Managua, who,
while hunting in the swamp a few
years before, lay down beneath a
a tree whers a large and powerful
specimen of this singular plant was
growing:, aad inavertently falling

asleep, nwoke to find himself envel
oped in iU web, and, in spile of every
effort made to extricate him, perish-
ed in its deadly embrace.

Another story is told of an escaped
convict, who bad bidden in the
swamp, and whose bones bad been in
the folds of the aagenas only a short
time before Mr. Dunstan's viirit.
These stories, remarkably aa they
may seem, are firmly believed in by
the people, but the only three speci-
mens which Mr. Dunstan was able to
find were all small ones, through
the meshes of the largest would preb--,
ably, if extended in a straight line
measure nearly if not quite 100 feet.

He able to discover very little about
the nature of the plant owing to the
difficulty of handling it, for it grasp
can only be torn away with loss of
skin, and even of flesh ; but as near
as Mr. Dunstan could ascertain, its
power of suction is contained in a
number of infinitesimal mouths or

, i.:.v J: :i i111 I km BUraeri. WUiLU. UIUU1U11V blUB; , . .
"T? e recepx.on oi iooo.

Frank Leslie's Monthly.

Bam Sale.
L. BaoksjWilson, will selljat Mifflin

town at the Jacob House.
Tmuksdat S err km bxa 11th 1890,

a lot of fine western horses, single
and double drivers. Among the at
tractive horses to be sold is an extra
English shire stallion colt Terms
will be as at previous sales.

mmm

Obltsmry.

j Q djej at Mtoo at
U.55 M., August 26, ISM, aged 63

g month 23 dav He
was a native of Mifflin county and
learned the art of printing in the of
fice of the Levistovn Gaxelle under
his father, and in the office of the
Jc5iata SEvrijiM. under Col. A. K.
McClure, and went into business for
himself by starting the Clinton Coun
ty tribune 1a Selling the in
bunt, he bought the Union County
Star from D. W. oods Disposing
01 the Star, be found a

with CoL E. B. McCrum and
purchased the Jcmata Sextinbl, and
remained with it four years, then
sold, and in a year after with An
drew O. Allison, bought the Juniata
Register, which he and W. M. Allison
conducted as a Democratic paper.
In ISM with Dr. E. D. Crawford. L

started the MifHintown True Demo
crai. In 1S61 he became a soldier
against rebellion, and alter he came
out of the army, he resumed Demo-
cratic editorial work on the True
Democrat. In be went west and

I in various rapacities di 1 work on
newspapers wrst of tin mountains
Returning to the Juniata Vallev. he

j became connected with the .Hloona
j Tribune, and did service on that pa
per till consumption c'ninid nim as

: a victim. tus.tvieoi writing was
forcible. H was fond of toIitics,
but was not given to seeking office
He was at one time cloik to the com
luissioners oi juuiata. lie hu.t a
w,rtD B1,,e Ior religion ana its cere- -

monies, and at times would almost
eut.rciy renonnce Hie worl.l. anil

'glory and rejoice in the services of
inwu cuurcu, u i tue in--1 con- -

tribal ion that he favored the .11
toona Tribune with, was one of undo-
ing faith and devotion to tho relig- -

ion of Jesus Christ,
His last words to the Tribune were:

And now my career is closed aud my
life work done. I have done some
things that I wish were undone, and
said some things that perhaps would
better have been unsaid. But the
undoing and the unsaying are past
recalL If I have done auything to
help, or said anj thing to cheer and
encourage a lellow being let it be re-
corded and remembered to my cred
it. Let only the evil and the wrong
perish. I have endeavored to lead
an honest life, obeying Wesley's in
junction, not to take np goods with-
out a probability of paying for them.
i'erhaps I Lave done some good in
my lifetime, made some suffering and
distressed fellow-morta- l happier, and
led some one into better paths. Let
this mantle be throws over my frail,
ties and imperfections, for all are
lahle to err and make mistakes.
"Who made ns to differ?" He in
whom I have honestly aud truly be
lieved in; God. my Fsther, Creator,
Preserver and Bonntiful Benefactor;
in Jesus Christ my Klder Brother,
my Saviour and Redeemer, and in
the Holy Ghost as my Guide and
Comforter. Not all the infidels that
have ever lived could shake luy le--

lief in this faith, in divine revelation.
in the witness of the Spirit, in the
atoning merits of Christ, and in a full
and fiee salvation for all who will
avail themselves of it. Experience
has taught me that these things are
true, and that is a sufficient answer
to all the sneers, and scoff-- t and ridi
cule of ignorant infidels. Thev rea
son from nothing, denying the fund-
amental principles and teachings of
divine revelation; therefore subtract
nothing from nothing and nothing
remains but these infidels are as
dead men, walking the earth before
they are seized with purification.

"Job asked 'if a man die shall be
live again? Further on he answered
the question by saying, 1 know my
Redeemer liveth: after my skin worms
destroy this body, vet in my flesh
(divested cf corruption) shall I see
Qod, and mine eyes shall behold Him
and not another.' I believe this firm
ly and solemnly, and with this hope
I surrender back to God the spirit
tie gave me with the feeling that it
shall have a part iu the first resur
recuon. A. J. Greer.

Altoona, July 17, 1890.

Tcnperasce Cmvatla.
TbeW. C--

T Uof Juniata Co.,
will hold a convention at , Sept.
litn at one and a nail o clock.

Mrs. Vah Fossex, Pres.
M. M. Lvos.

Twentr life insurance compsnies
of the United States lost in the first
quarter of this year $1,018,460 from
deaths from the grip.

Por children, this leads them all:
DAjrvnjjt, Ky , August 28. A special
to the Kentucky Advocate from Rns- -

. .11 a i isen couulv reveaia a remarkable in-
stance of the wonderful productive-
ness of this climate. James Jeffries
has nineteen children, including seven
pairs of twins, lie also has ten
brothers married, and the eleven
families have thirty-seve- n pairs of
twins.

Cersuer't Jur Vei dlcl.
The coroner's jury bitting on the

of Antonia Valenti, found drown
ed in the river Monday of last week,
returned the following finding Wed
nesday :

From Ibe evidence we believe Antonia
Velanti cane to hia death by tool means,
and that Jobs Commotia (aa Italian) and
Wai. Hasten (colored) were the partioswho
committed the felony and nartier, and

didHe away. That the jury ia
oaable to com to the conclusion aa te the
manner of his death, bat believe the afore
aid parties killed him. That the body of

the deceased was Tonal floating ia the
Juniata river between the flrat and aecoad
I iara of the railroad bridge at Lewiatowa,
va the borongh aide.

The jury base their verdict on the
following facts :

Commolla and Hazlett were last
tieeugin company with Valenti near the
stave house, Saturday night, a week.
about 11 o clock, when they seemed
to be quarreling. Uazlett is report
ed to have made certain threats
against Valenti before this for some
alleged injury, and has not been seen
since that Saturday eight, and while
Cotomolia returned to work at Biz
ler's and was there Monday morning,
he disappeared soon after Valenti's
body was recovered. There was an
abrasiou on the back of Valenti's
head as if made by a clnb, which

J l !. - u : i 1 :

I

blood exuded from bis mouth when
he was raised from the water. This
is the circumstancial evidence against
the indicted, but it is far from being
conclusive!, for Valenti might have
attempted to come back over the
ailroad bridge to obluiu mare liquor

at the breweiy and fallen through,
and in falling obtained the abrasion
on the back of his neck. Hazlett
would have disappeared anyhow be-

cause of his thelt of shoes, ic, which
last week we stated he bad made at
Yearick's Valley street livery stable.
A portion of Valenti's money and his
papers were found on his body,
(.kunmoll may have disappeared be
cause of a fear of suspicion rather
than because of crime, aud it is detii-is- l

that Valenti's ue-- was broken.
At the worst there is hardly evideuce
enough to convict lief ore a jury, lie-can-

ou the line indicated there
cojI I be presented a very stronsj the-
ory of defense, and the doubt would
accruo to the accused Lewistown
Gazette, Aogust 27.

The tun is a grei.t and glorious
orb that gives light to the earth and
other worlds, and is distant from
us over 95.000,000 mileR. On ac-
count of its ra s it is to bright to
look at with the naked eye ou cle.ir
days at midday, since it will injure
the eyes. However by means of a
square, round or any shaped piece of
smoked glass it ran be Lioked upon
on the clearest day without injury to
to the eyes. God is more glorious
in his majestic light atd power since
he said to Moses, who askod to bo
shown theglorv o" God : "thou canst
not see my face, for there shall 110 man !

see me and live." However be does not
require man to look nt him in his
heavenlv glorv, since he has provid
ed for him, his lieloved son in part
conformed to man's nature, being
God and man. in fashion and like-
ness aa a man, bv whom man may
percuive God the Father and come
unto him not unto injurv or death.
but unto everlssting life. The heav
enlv glorr of Christ that will appear
in the resurrection is hid from us in
this life, and the real splendor of his
kingdom is not revealed to "flesh and
blood," but we see as through a glass
darkly, yet have light by faith to
redemption through Christ, which
is all that is necessary, since the
blood of Christ clwanses us from all
sin. and make. u. acceptable to God. j

xuereiorn looking unto tnnsi reveals
6nfficient of the glory of God to the
believer. A hvmn read' ; "Christ is'all, all in nlV

Aebon.

Aak. Ysr Friends AboaU It.
Your distressing cough can be cur

ed. Wa know it because Kemp's
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so manv coughs and colds
in this community Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend ;

who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-- '
cine so pure, none ao eneotive.
Large bottlesa50c and $1 at all drug
iista. tf.

From the Perry Connty Advocate.
vVorkmen are now engaged in de

molishing the famous old tavern at
Benvenue or Duncan's Island. A
few davs atro while tearine out the !

walls $22 in silver were found in the t

shape of half dollars. At first the
party congratulated themselves ou
their newlv acquired wealth, but I

later it was learned that the coin was I

counterfrit. The old bostelrv in its
early years had a doubtful reputation,
and it sbeltereu within its walls many
an individual whose person the
government desired. It is suspected
that this was a point from which a
band of counterfeiters oirculated
their coin and msvbe engaged in its
illicit manufacture Many weird
and uncanny stories are told about
the old house, and of many disap-
pearances of wayfarers who sought
its hospitalities.

A Sprlais; Medicine.
The druggists claim that people

call daily for the now cure for con-
stipation and sick headache, discov
ered by Dr. Silas Lrtne while in the
Rocky mountains. It is said to be
Oregon grape root (a great remedy
in the far west for those complaints)
combined with simple herbs, and is
made for use by pouring on boiling
water to draw out the strength It
sells at 40 cents a rackare and in,n.i t ' t-- 3 - . ,

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned having been re-

stored to health by simple means,
after Buffering for several years with
a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow suf-
ferers the means of cure. To those
who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the per-Bcripti-

used, which "they will find
a sure curs for Consumption, Asthma,

Catarrh, fironchitis j.ad all turoat and
lung Maledxet. He hopes all sufler-er- s

will try his reiae ly as it is in
valuable. Those desiring the pre-
scription, which will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a bloasiug, will
please address Rev. Edward A. Wilson,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

Owning to time of the meeting of
the Juniata County Agricultural Fair
being on the week of which the day
of the Veterans' Reunion was ap-

pointed to come ofT, the executive
committee has changed the time of
the holding of the lieunion a week
earliea, making it THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18th, 1890. The
committees appointed for the differ-
ent townships aud boroughs of the
county, will please take notice of the
change and act in accordance there-
with..

W. J. Jackman,
G. W. Bfw nniu, Chairman.

Secretary.

mnjL.
DMIX ISTRATOR'ri rioTICE.

IZttatt of MENVtO R. OBERHOLTZER,
latt of Dtlatran ovsjkip, dtceated.

Letlera rt Administration en the estate
ot Mm bo K.Oberholtzer, ieceasa.l. having
been granted to the n(iderignl, all per
sons indeltl to aaid eetate are rcqiieateu

and tho havinr cUims
to make the same known without oe"v

SAMUEL U. WEAVER,
.Uminittrator.

Atkinson tc Pennetl, Att'vs. Sup. 8, 6t.

RPHANS' COURT SaLEo
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Br virtu ol an alia ordor of aale tor th
payment of debt, issued out of tho Or-

phan 4urt ot Juniata County, Pa , 1 tho
undeiaij.nrd aaruinintrafor of Edward A.
Margrita. late ot Fsiette township, Juniata
County, Pa , dweasnd. will sell by 'puhlic

or outcry, at tho Uto residence of
said decedent, in Fayette township, Juni-
ata County, P., ou
Tm-asDA- the 25th dat or Sar'a, IWO,
at one o'olork P. M., or said day, ttin ng

deserihed Valuable Real EsUtf, to
wit.

Tract No. (inr: A tract of land aituate in
Fayette township, Juniata county, !'.,
hounded on the north by lands ol Iewis
Ilegrn, on the east by lands of Sophia Os-

wald's heirs, c.u the south by lands of Eliz-

abeth Leonard, and on the wert by lauds
of William Harmaa, containing

Seetatj-elg- ht Acres,
and forty-si- x perchra ol land, more or lei,
ami having u erected,

2 Frame Dwelling Houses,
Bank Barn, and utl.uiMniu.

TEKiS OP SALE. 25 per cent, of the
purchase money to he paid on the confirm-
ation of the atle hv Ibe conrt. per cent,
on the Istdty nt Aprd, A. I'.. If9l. h
deed wili b.- - delivrr-- d snd giv-

en, and tht-f.-b .lance on the first day of
April, A. I- - 1092, with in'erest from the
first day of April, A. U., 1891 to be secur-
ed by judgment.

I.E1VJS I)EEN,
jfdm imat rut or.

n k tts

"V-r- .- 'V--- ;

mm
SENO FOS OUR CATALOGUE. RiCi

ATLAS ENGINE W0HK3.
I N DIANA PC LIC, IXO.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn KOTTOaTcPlssenate Inform your nrndmn

that 1 ha a posit. t nmmAj tar thm AboTw-tsahm-

fl Br tt ttml7 on thou nda of hopele
mmm ! bn prmiMPtly oured. I shall be glavd
to md. two bottlaa of my remedy FBEE to mnf of
year reeriera who tuve eonammptlnii If thtry will

Tl'SSSSiTic mJE. tT
i trtTivssIa Afrlenlturel 77orts, Tori, P.

t alsadarw tsciass aa Saw Bills.
Sa Imr 4 itilm. r.rt.k, Bta- -

J 3 TT 7: ,.u" as--

Address A. B. a"ABOPBAB 80S, Vera. fa.

rI took Cold,
I took Sick.
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
ELMSflOtJ

atsuLT:

I take My Meals.
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VICOKOVS KXOUCK TO TAKC
ANYTHING I CAN LAV XT HANDS ON ;rt too, for Scott'sfrltlnc of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Li me and
Soda !"r ONLY CI SF.D MY IlKip--

Consumption but built
MS UP, AND IS NOW rUTTlNS
FLESH ON MY BONES

at the rats of a pound a dat. i
take it just as easily as i do milk."
such testimony is nothing new.
scott's emt l sion is doino woivdees
daily. Take no other.

iETT COLLEGE
itts. I f t I. M .

W COMMERCEt'Ull.M! 1 I III A

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

OOSIBESSSHORTHAHD

SCOTT'S

EM8IK
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

la endorsed and preacrfbad by ladlncphysicians because botn the CM .Liver Oil
and laypopAospAifas srs ths reongntsl
afenta In tna curs of OraasMijsiiasi. It ia

Scott's Eiaulsion
as at sMiW fUmtt FnAwrr. Him thm

mt sssslf tor CONSUSSFTIOIff,
lcrerala, Breachitia, Wastiatr Dis-
eases, Chronic Coaarhs aad Golds.
aak tor Boott's Emulsion and take no otber.

mmm'i.i m ii. in

LEARN YSTtS(M

Tm It by tba maw or

voiffsACMEB!ackins
ran ee.ve on pe.lr of Phoee yer. end
a bottle at lo cenrs Lasrte three mcnthi.
for bow mmT b:acklnT wlU om
yeer'e at.vlcff in eboe peyT

a.

er:t-- t SratM O b a mtm rvT"mm tTBia Clam esse mt iff
wmix. SraiM Ttsiwssi
mJL Sratw ova Ot-- e tAsaitt
eritft, Itaim rrt CoacM aste

WOi.rP Ai UXOOLPE, mtladolpblav

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Unco tin tag on tack lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.

here is nothing better. Try it,
or sale by dealers and grocers.

Wka--i t say Ctraa 1 1 o t Merely ia
top than lor a Una, a- - I h- - Ikra rs

turn agaia. I mu A KMHuUi Ci'iiS.I have ieale ot

FITS, EPIIiBPTT cv
A ltr --lrmg roy. I wabkawt my remedy tt
1 Cub c wroznl cns- -. rusc others bar
f JJsd as no rauoi lor rr I r rccivma acur.

bC& Ftl I'.orrn
of my iirrA!LB-M- - tijixov. t.ico Kiprajt
and rot Cir.r. It coa's y..z. r.i:M: j to: a
IxlaU and U rU cuia von. As4reaa
H.G-ROO- T, M.C., 13 rtu3,JreYsM

1"he greatest improvement in

Corsets during the past twenty

years is the use of Coraline in

the place of horn or whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and in no others.

The advantages of Coraline

over horn or whalebone are that

it does not become set like

whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner s Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

figures thin, medium, stout,

long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

WABSEK BROS., Mfrs,
New York and Chicago.

Xothins On Earth Will

MENS
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
quantity it Ml lea. than a tenth of a crat a flay.Smrtly a medietas. Pravaato aad cam all rtimn ,

a haas Moult, -- oaa lanra aa aa.cd as ass.
If yo cant mt tt send as is n for two paeks iB. tt. 1H rr-r- --mn SI m nurt paltl fan. SHup". paid. TBKBD(Thl'LttrpliK,aa.

a copy traa. Foaltry Kalalaa Oalda frea artth St
araatsocaaoia. L a. JOlUtauNa Col, Boatoa, Mask

PEN 5' YLV AN 1 A COLLEGE,
r.ettMbura:. Pa.

FOUNDKD IN Wl. Large Facalty.
ci.nr-e- s of sndy Classical

and Sciontitic. Special conrsrs in all de-
partments. Observatory, tjhoratoriea acd
new Oymtiaaiiiiii. Three lare buildings.
Si-ai- o hrat. Libraries 22.IKJ0 volumes.
Kxtnrra low. Dtpartrnnnt ol Hygiene
and Physical Cul' nre in chare of an ex
penenced Dy.iciati. Arci ssible by fre-
quent Rai'road trains. Location on the
Battlrsield of Gettvaburg most pleasant
sua n- - niy. riiErARATORV DEPART.1IEST, in eparate buildings for
! s airfl yoiiuc men preparing for bus-
ings "r CoMeite under special care of the
frincipal and three assistant, residing with
studenta ia the building. Fall term opens
arpi. ia, icnsj. r or uatalnftuea, address,

ii- - vr. menu iuut, 11. D.,
President, or

hit. u. Ix. BLISBLER, A. M.,
Principal.

Gettysburg, Pa.

KOLLOBAUGH & SON.
CLOTHING STORE,

MAIN ST-REU-
T,

Ha vine nunhised the clotLiiig btore
bargains to make room for onr new

We expect to make a specialty of Gents Furnishing Goods.

Ws will also keep a full line of

CLOTHING MEN, BOYS CHILDREN.

And a complete stick of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps &..

I3XJY FOR CASH- -

Quick Sales and small profits, is oar motto. Give u. a trial.

Hollobaugh & Son.
JYcic Goods.

--ooo-

SUMMER GOODS.
No more Winter for months

to come. bummer is nere
and to conform to the change,
the Senior member of the i

firm has just returned from!
Eastern Markets, where he se- '

lected with great care the goods
that his many patrons favor.

DROP JJ.
We have now filled our

with Summer Goods
of all kinds. Our cus-

tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre- - ,

, ,
parea tnan ever to merit ineir

'

confidence. We invite you to
come and see and be satisfied, i

In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply you with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a full line oi
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GUOCHltlttS.
Also, the only lull line oi

aUEENSWARE
in the county. Every house
must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Main Stheet, Opposite Codbt House,
Miftliiitowii, lu...

Fred'k E$PKXSCUAII2
aV $OH.

Wftrrmut! Ol k cfm k bt chj wnuiM. m aVMSJtf
With Black Diamond Rncmtn to cor tkk mv.
Wmv CO SVO TA FRUa THF LAND CF YfX' miltTH t

IT AlJ(tWtf Tlia EARTH.

Send for illamtntctl eitstalM ta
H. Eiiret, Jr., & Co.,

433 Walnut Kitreet,
PHILADELPHIA.

to weak r.iErj
I from the sffaaia of roathfol arrocB. sarlr

dacsr. waaUna weaknaaa, lest manhood, eto I wiu
asaa a Talaabl. Uaalla. laaaladi aontalBlng fail
parOenlan (cr bocna cora. FRE charsV. A
svusnoia snsmoal worn : .noma it. rasa V7 i

i and datollltalsd. Addnsa.1
TimC W. C 9V

NO MORE OF THIS!

IP
Bubbor fhoa unless worn traeomfortaMv thrhkwill of leu alip off tu. feet. To remedr

this evU the
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

offer a shoe with the Inside of the heel lined withrubber. This cling to the shoe and premitsthe Kubher from alipping off.
CU ior the M Colehewter

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS"
and you can walk, run or jump-I- them.

PATTERSON, Pv.

FOR AND

AVE

shelves

ar-
ticles.

of Sauiu. 1 Stray r, we offf-- r
rif-ci-a

stock.

Locia K. Atkibbob. K. M. M. Pebkell
ATKIXSOX A. PE1JELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
JUPFXINTOWN, PA.

OyCollecting and Convayanclng prompt
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, in place of
of Loaia K. Atkinson, Kq., sonth of

Bridge street. fOct 26, lRht;.

wilbebforce sciiweur,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

tM flintown, pa.
UOffice on Hridfe atrert, orpo.ite

Coort UoUse.

Jobb KcLacohlib. Jostrn W. Stibmfl
MCLAt'CIILIS aSTIMMKL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATJl CO., VA.

OyOnly reliable Companis represent-d- .

Jan. 1, 1889-l- y

Da.D.M.CBAWroaD, DB. DAIWm M.CBAWrriSD,

D. M. CRAWFORD ft. SON".

Lave firined a partnership for the ractire
ol Medicine and their cullattersl branches.
Office at old stand, corner ol Third and r--

- - f - U ,tfl.i.f..urn P. 4 I .. - ... I . -aUK FIH.CiP. am. uur hi IMIU
tUeiu wiu te t..und ai their omen at an

uta,inj uul'," uiLirwi"" rr'iioriiy en.

April 1st, i;o.
WISH STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth. Knowing,

That i can stop toothache in less than
Hve minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
by tho use of a fluid applied to tho teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Gums (known
as Scurvy) treat fj8jj?ed successfully
and a cure waryranted in every

Teeth FlLLPn and warranted lor life.
Artificial Teoih repaired, exchanged cr,

';reraoddled, lriu V.t.lrO to $1J per net.
Beautil'ui Gum Euaialet Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People oho have artificial teeih
with which thev cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Trans Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Oeo tut,

est a BLisHKn ix mrrLisTOww, Pa., ib 1860.
Oct. 14 ''.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

T1ME-TAIJ- LE

On and after Sunday May 11, 1S0,
trains that stop at Mifllin will run astiliows:

EASTWAHD.
IiABBthBi aa Aocommooatiob leaves A-

ltoona daily at 6 Sta. m., Tyrone 6 54 s. in ,

Mount Union at 6,S4 a. m., Newton Hamil-
ton 7.J a. to., MeVeytown 7. '10 a. in., Lew
istown 7,45 a. ni.. Milford 7 .02 a. m., Mifflin
f.Vl a.m.. Tort Royal 8,17 a. m-- . Mexico I,-2- 3

a. m , Tuscarora 8.2ia. m.. Vandyke
3H a. m.. Thompsontown 8.37 a. tn., Dnr-war- d

8,42 s- - ni., Millerstown 8.4H a. m.,
Newport 9,00 a. m., arriving at Hamsburg
10,05 a. ru., and at 1'hiladelphia, 1,25 p. ni.

Sea ifMii Exraxsa leaves altoona daily
at 7,16 a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburf.
reaches Mini in at 10,U6 a. tn., Harrisburg
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia al
8.15 p. m.

Mail Tbaib leaves Pittsburg dally at
6,W a. m., AHoona at 2,00 p. ni., and stoo-
ping at all regnlar stations arrives at Mifflia
at 6 03 p. m., Barrisbnrg 7.0U p. ra., Phil-
adelphia 10,55 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.
Altoona 6 2U p m ; Tyrone 6 62 p m j Hunt-
ingdon 7 87 p n ; Lewistown 8 41 p m ; Mif-
flin 9 03 p m Harrisburg 10 45 p ra ; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a in.

Dat Expbcss leaves Pittsbnrg at 9,00 A.
U.; Altoona 11.50 A. M.; may be f.trged
at Mittlin at 2.05 V. M.; arrived at

,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, P.
M.

Philadelphia Express will stop at MifBia
at 11 37 p. m., when fhsgged

WESTWARD.
Fast Lisa leaves Phiadelphia daily at

11 40 a m; Harrisburg 8 40 p m ; Mttriin
6OTpni; Lewistown 5 28 p in; Altoona
7,00 p m ; arr'ves at Pittsburg at 11 56 pm

War Passiroxb leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. ni.; Harrisburg, 8 16 a. is.;
Dnneannon, 8 54 a. m.j Newport, 9 21 a.
m.; Millerstown, 9 40 a. m.; Thompsontown,
9 62 a. an.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. at., Tuaear-or- a,

10 04 a. m.; Mexire, 16 07 a. va.; Port
Royat, 10 18 a. ro.; Mifllin, 10 20 a. m.(
Miltord, 10 2ft a. m ; Narrows, 10 34 a. m.;
Lewistewn, 10 4 a. m.; MeVeytown, 1114
a. to.; Newton Hamilton, 11 S' a. n.; Hun
tingdon, 12 17 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 07 p. n.
Altoona, 1 46 p. tn., and stop at ail regular
atationa between Harrisburg and Alteaaa.;

Ovsteb Kxracss leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 50 p. m., IJarrisburg, 10 2U p. m.,
stopping at Kockville, Marysvillr, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompson taws,
Port Royal, time at Mifflin, 11 65 p. Al-

toona, 2 IS a. tu.,and Pittsburg, 6 10 a. m.

Mail Tbaib leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. in., Harrisburg 11.20 a. m., New-ar- t,

12 14 p. in., Milllin 12.62 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between MifiliB
and Altoona reacbea Altoona at 3.40 p. ra.,
I'ittsbnrg 8.10 p. m.

Altooba Accommooatiom leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 40 a. in., Harrisburg at
4,10 p.m., Dnneannon 4.45 p. ra., New-pe- rt

6.12 p. m., Millerstown ",2i p. m.,
Thouipsontown 5..11 p. ra., Vandyke 8,80
p. ui., Tuscarora 6,15 p. m., Mexico 5.47 p.
ui., Port Rojal 5,'.2 p. ui., Mittlin 5.58 p.
m., Lewistown fi,2-- t p. iu., MeVeytos-- 8(
48 p. in., Newton lla nilton 7 p. ia
Huntingdon 7,10 p. in., Altoon 9 00 u. m.

Pacific Epre"l"ave I'bnadelpliia 1125
p ni ; Hiirri-l-ur- g 8 10 a in ; Duiivs'u:on 8

8aujs Newport 1 00 a m; Miir .'! 4 3!) a

ni ; Lewistown it 1 a m ; Mc Vej ti; a 6 22

a. ui; Mt. Union 6 I'i a ni ; Uuuii-ijdo- 6

12a m; Petcrabuig 6 25 a ui; fipruco Creek
6 40 a m; Tyrone 7 0laui; bell a Mills
7 22 a u j Altoona b 05 a ru ; Pittsburg
12 45 p ru.

SAW MIJL3.S
Patent Vai Utile Iriction and lluls peed.

STEAM KXCJIXES, Ilay I'ifMfl
S II I ."Stt LE M 1 1.1.S, 4.C.

PORTAULE KIT Jill
Threshing Machines, He

Send lor illustrated Ca'i:..i:ue.
A. B.FARQl-IIARC'O.-

, Y-- rk, Pa.

Get a good paper by subecnb.r r for tbe

ST1XIL AKD Bin BLICAB.


